COURSE INFORMATION OVERVIEW

This is the 3rd edition of Course to be held in Brazil at the Federal University of Paraná (UFPR), and is being promoted by the Latin American working group of the International Society of Human and Animal Mycology (LATAM/ISHAM) supported by the Brazilian Society of Infectious Diseases (SBI), CAPES/Print-UFPR project, NAPI-Taxonline/ Araucaria Foundation and by the Brazilian Society of Zoology (SBZ), with local coordination by professors Sybren de Hoog, Roxana Vitale, Flavio Queiroz-Telles and Vânia A. Vicente.

The course provides biological and taxonomic concepts of fungi from clinical interest in the medical and veterinary areas, with theoretical and practical modules in studies advanced knowledge on mechanisms of pathogenicity and virulence, diagnostic methods and aspects therapeutics in human and animal hosts.

The course will take place from March 1 to 10, 2023 in hybrid model in English, with reference to the 4th edition of the Atlas of Clinical Fungi (webshop.atlasclinicalfungi.org) under the guidance by prof. S. de Hoog in collaboration with reference names in Mycology from Brazil and the world, aiming to train professors, technicians, researchers and graduate and undergraduate students in the areas of diagnosis, treatment and prevention of fungal diseases.

There will be 2 modules in the course - a theoretical module lasting 40 hours and a practical module lasting 30 hours - as well as a final exam covering all the topics presented during the two weeks course. The theoretical-online module (remotely) will have unlimited vacancies transmitted in real time for different countries. In addition, a total of 140 vacancies will be offered for the face-to-face theoretical module and 60 for practices.

This course can be credited by graduate programs affiliated with CAPES/Brazil to students that attend the face to face theoretical and practical modules. We emphasize that ISHAM members will have a discount on tuition and will receive the access for the online atlas during one year. Below are the registration fees for the different modules of the course:

The course will be hold at Botanical campus from the Federal University of Paraná, Curitiba, PR, Brazil and present three options of subscription:

1 - Theoretical Remote Module (Online) Fees:
$70 dollars – for no ISHAM members;
$15 dollars – ISHAM member;

2 - Theoretical face-to-face module (vacancies- 140*) Fees:
US$100 dollars – for no ISHAM members;
US$40 dollars – ISHAM members;
US$10 dollars – Younger ISHAM members;

3 - Theoretical + Practical module (vacancies 60**) Fees:
US$140 dollars – for no ISHAM members;
US$60 dollars – ISHAM member;
US$30 dollars – Younger ISHAM member;

*Theoretical face-to-face module vacancies 20 undergraduate students; 60 graduate students and 60 technicians and 60 professors from the associated institutions.

** A selection based on academic output will take place in order to select participants for practical module. So, if you are interested in option 3, you must send the Curriculum Vitae and a Cover Letter to this commission on the upon subscription.